IR117/4 Pull Cord type Emergency Call Station

THIS SPECSHEET IS FOR A PRODUCT WHICH IS DISCONTINUED. PLEASE CONTACT US FOR ALTERNATIVE PRODUCTS.

Architects' And Engineers' Specifications

Emergency call intercom station(s) shall be Alpha Communications® / Tektone model IR117/4 or approved equal. Station(s) shall be equipped with a built-in emergency pull cord with 6 foot nylon string and plastic pendant. The speaker/microphone shall be a 3.5” high-sensitivity type with voice-frequency response. The station(s) shall be molded of high impact ABS plastic and have positive screw terminal connections. Station(s) shall mount on an IH102 (flush mounting ring) or IH101 (flush mounting box) or IH700W (surface mounting box) or IH400A (desk cabinet).

The IR117/4 shall be used with the CM800 emergency call system and AM244A intercom module.

Contractor shall observe all local and national electrical codes.

IR117/4 Emergency Pull/Intercom Stations

The Alpha Communications® IR117/4 Apartment Station combines modern styling with ease of operation to provide natural, clear voice communication and emergency call capabilities. Each IR117/4 station has a built-in emergency pull cord and intercom speaker to allow communication with the resident, in the event of an emergency.

The IR117/4 is the ideal emergency station for applications such as assisted living residences, senior citizen facilities, handicapped and employee toilets, staff lounges, health clubs, exercise and fitness centers, clinics, doctors’ offices, and much more.

Features

- Simple, pullcord operation
- Easy installation
- Advanced design
- Automatic privacy
- Clear voice-quality
- Precision-engineering

Specifications

| Dimensions: | Height: 6.88” (175mm) Width: 5.00” (127mm) Depth: 1.50” (38mm) into wall Projects: 0.63” (19mm) from mounting surface |
| Finish: | Durable, high-impact ABS plastic, flame retardant, fog white ABS plastic. |
| Controls: | Built-in emergency pull cord with 6 foot nylon string and plastic pendant. |
| Speaker/Mic: | 3.50” (89mm) with voice response. Also used for electronic tone signal. |
| Connections: | Positive screw terminals provided |
| Housings: | IH102 (flush mounting ring) or IH101 (flush mounting box) or IH700W (surface mounting box) or IH400A (desk cabinet). |